
12 Wellesley Street, Pitt Town, NSW 2756
House For Sale
Monday, 6 November 2023

12 Wellesley Street, Pitt Town, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 621 Type: House

Cassandra Walsh

0423591601

https://realsearch.com.au/12-wellesley-street-pitt-town-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/cassandra-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hawkesbury


Buyer Guide $899,950

Need some where to park the boat? We've got you covered, simply the open the garage and back the boat into your 6 car

drive through garage that opens to 2.4m! Situated on 612m2 land in a quiet cul-de-sac in picturesque Pitt Town, sits this 5

bedroom home waiting for you & your family. This double storey family home has been well loved and is ready for its next

adventure. With the main living and bedrooms upstairs there is a massive rumpus with a pool table downstairs open up to

your entertaining area. With 3 large separate living areas, everyone with have their own space. And with a fresh new coat

of paint outside – it's all ready for you. Close to schools and transport, the school bus even comes down your new street!

New parks and tennis courts across the road make this the perfect family home. Shops and local IGA are just a few

minutes' walk, as well as the lovely churches. Pitt Town is the perfect place to continue your property journey and create a

beautiful life in.Features: 5 Spacious bedrooms, master with robe and ensuite Generous size downstairs rumpus equip

with an immaculate condition pool table complete with all accessoriesRumpus access to the alfresco entertaining area

featuring fire pit area3 living areas – living formal living and rumpus Massive 6 car drive through garage with garage door

opening to 2.4m Internal laundry with massive water heater 6.6kw solar panel system installed, helping to keep the bills

down Air conditioning and fans throughout Oversize carport that can be easily removed to make the already large yard

even bigger if neededNew gutters and roofing as well as freshly painted exteriorLarge upstairs balcony with access from

the master and the lounge roomAmple off street parking spaces also1500l water tankLow maintenance backyard with

outdoor/undercover entertainer's area This family home on a big block, in a great location is well worth your inspection. 

Call Cassandra on 0423 591 601 for more info 


